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The Explanation,
by bis father, and that la all tber* was
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'Here we are, ladles and gentlemen girl he waa to marry of course •*- »»««• Ihtflflctlfe snflphAj^But; j^T
come along and offer himself to her—this exquisite Velasquez—"Battle ol dined to permit hto daughter to marry caao of the wea^laj^nitto, perhaps,
she must be doing something for her- Waterloo." What am I bid? One| a criminal, and the father of Dl- W>tt,4<> be n ^ c « ^ b*c|W» iorjtht
sett.
(suHon nine-hundred ihousand'—When they reached Honduras Grlgs- "**BuV Interrupted an expert In a count of th* ^sgMtSTito aoa to* TJoo^il to w p i l f c r ^
by found fjaartvwho cam* from the pusaded voice—'hut I thought Velas
tw'een them •. allno«t c*rtoudy nwaat
interior te^maet i^izn. Jib* Spaniard quest died before the battle of Water;ruaity b* had thrown away.
waa more" dissgreescbU than he hadloor
>Oh, mr-'nemj"*^ *xe1aim*d, «*how Wt nnconiinonjbetwj^thiif,
been represented. After the payment " 'So he did. sir.' explained the auccould
you have don* such a thjng and bav* been known betw**n; a
had been made,he counted the money, tkraer. 'so be did, but Jhla, you see. to
and,flndgnffheasa#nnioirrect.'*enl«TF one of dear old Veraf posthumous knowing that you gave up. more than and^
ed areeasptlsraeJos^gAOO*In gold(4)nt works.' "-New York Tribune.
for so many pounds, as stated In the]
lady with a dowry, be obliged to mafry
invoice that had been made out la :
one^of ,th»pklng's y*unjf*r daughters."
Qreat In Hit Lin*.
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Montreal After ..giving Grlgsby the Barbero In the old days Might well -^efMfifM, tay,fs*W. that I have Robert Barr oac* sboir*dv:areceipt be-psi* tbtt Jb» *onW; bsre the charge beavily, for tboirs must hax«|
crlm*. like trait of Mark Twain to nauft
gold weighed.' To Grigiby'sastonish- been a nerve racking existence. Zith- not" l o i ^ l p a *f$mm
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Were
In
ihe
purs* I Of Lyons. 'Tell me who thatto,"Mr.
murder.
There
ment It was short In weight Then the ers were provided instead^ at nowspe-|
— . I . few cc-pper, cotaa. so 1<
stole be
.onlyp«rml|tedloscl»oof* for my
old rascal bad Grlgsby arrested for pcra, And customers used to^tnini j>n, will
1
purJsjB^seme;ofjtbe gold.
thee* While waiting for a vacant chair. wife one-of'the most deslrabl* of th*
king's
daughters."
Tn* *young mah was' not only dis- Dekker. writing early in the seven'
wrong In that_. What wdnld bt.yiur
tressed, but pooled. The gold had teentb century, refers to "a barbel's "Bat you will get ho fortune with next goes*?' askel" Mr. B*tt.__. "If-M
been boxed and seated ..ever since it cittern for every man to play oh.",. The h e r . "
• " ."
to not a mWrar^tofar^^
had left the bank, and he could not see term ^'barjber's music" was a common "I may get something, better than a a writer of 11^virrWt.hislMtos^p^
any possible way for the shortage to one in the days of Pepys, who on June fortune."
ably. Of course ittolmposslbto for roe
hare occurred. Nevertheless he had5. 1660. records, "After supper my The old man turned away angrily to guets accurately except by accident,
seen, it weighed himself, and the weight lord called for the nontenant's etttera, and would have u nothing mom t& An:but t use the adjecttTe,^_rrMt'rb»caa»s
wai-snoBgn.-'short of the,figureson the and with two candlesticks, with money with such a hotjelets case. Dldariea t am convinced' thft^aK_Il£_tr__fii$-^iS«.
invoice to make a considerable differ- In them for symballs, we made bar- was sent to the place where the king's line, whatever it Is. If be" makes silk
ence, ta-funas.
ber's music, with which my lord was younger daughters were assembled, be makes the best" Mr. Barr told the
There was nothing for Grlgsby to do very wpll pleased "-London Standard. each to choose a husband'from amongj Preneh Merchant Who ^Tf^iffraif: '_.
but stand trial, and. there being no
the prisoners He stood op tn tine resented and said, "You have summ*d
wsy for blm to prove that be had not
with bis fellow prisoners, and thehim up in yourlMtsentence."—London
Curt and Concise.
taken from the coins by acid applica- A certain surly old Yankee who runs young women cast glances at them News.
tion., filing oe other means an Amount a small summer hotel on the Massachu- with a view to selecting one 'who was
of gaU equal to the daiklency, it was setts coast once, received a rambling the least repulsive of th* lot
. ,ptotMton«>A|^^|ill«h^,.-.
Impossible for him to escape a term In letter from s prospective guest, who Suddenly a--young girl, darted-from Mr^fe|adst«»e',| jlsjtttosi to-Qr
prison.
wrote to engage "two large, sunny the line of women, and, rushing to- club, which took place In lS40,waTfar|
He did not meet Miss Boyd after rooms overlooking the ocean and con- ward Didarlen. they threw their arms from delighting Bun at tb* ttm*. He
they landed till he saw her sitting necting with private bath:' One^may about each other.
declared It to be "a thing gulta alien
among the spectators in the court- imagine the lady's .surprise at getting "I choose this man for my husband,' toi|mj temper«B|jt| wbM
•room at his trial. Be was about to the following curt &ply: "Bear M**d- she said.
|^^thtag^|o«ertfe|
be convicted when she arose and asked am—All rooms face the ocean, and] Then Didarlen was-permitted to go after the feverish l a d conium|ng'*«
to be put on the stand. Her evidence tbafs your bath."-LIppineott*s.
with her to be married and was again dtements of party life, but the rul** of I
was given direct, without her being
society oblige me to submit''' JLord]
afreeman.
questioned by an attorney.
After Didarlen bad been betrothed Morfey adds: "As it happened, so narConsiderate.
•1 will explain." sh« said, "why the
by ber father he mtt Ehrika,in the row Js man's foreksowledge GrlIllon*sj
gold weighs less here-than when itJtoft X. (an Incorrigible borrower)—Lend park and told her_^w.n»t,:bad._MJM*n«d. jdoira to the,vary* |n#'of $I»AU
Montreal, though the amount in dol- me a fiver, old man, T. (weakly lend Then they 'aid a plan tog-ether. The] ly sixty'..vesrs ahead, had fc
' i r # tb* moat V
lars Is the same. Weight varies with ing him £4 19s.)—I'm keeping the other girl went to ber father andtoldhtmfaithful or congenial member."—ton
^for tb* well-develbp
the centrifugal force caused by the ro- shilling to pay for the postage of the that she wished to be entered as oneIon Chronicle. age
tation of the earth. This force to letters which I shall have to write you of the king's younger daughters. Since
istinc Gbt€*
greater st the equator than at sny before I get my money back. 5. (coot-j he could not give h^r a, dowrv be conSoon Bim*<li*d.
point between the equator and thely)-Keep 5 shillings, then. That win sented.
its the corset retiete.ail gtriia,^
,
Irate HottohpiAr-^TnTiy can't you
poles. That is, any substance is lighter give mp more time.—London Tit-Bit*.
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daughter they and thelp.hustrouble tjyolrtA rely«i«a %^»*n more And Mr. B|__rront promptly i^nejfc youngec:
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>than a w^saan t%,s*i*' me j f a matter "Ever try u&0Bt^^Lr'
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of fact. My position has been abuncame forth, two young and innocent
dantly disproved. Among a hundred
Jarrwi Hto D a d
persona, smiling, the girt blushing, marriage. Old Grumleigh-Has^sh* ac-i
men, more or less, whofaavaknown of Pather—No. Indeed! afy father Mverj they
_ were
__ rewmired at once as a pair. e*pted_ you? Young Manr-i**, afrj
i^ji
my peril not one bad th* knowledge to heard me tell a lie! Willie-Waa graao^Tovera;
explain the deficiency In the weight of n> • • Ammt anil mrtnAi**t_m>..fc
JMI "— ! ™
the gold. For this ( am Indebted to Plain Dealer.
that a rontanee had occurred l i i jwith ydof tronblea"^"
you. I retract all I said. Hereafter I
marriage of a king's daughter, and the
than be a devoted supporter of womWho love too sswch hat* tn th* akajilng, bearing of it. sent for th* coup** Every character it the joint product
en's colleges "
itr—iiiu-Pop*.
I »nd gav* tb* bride a dolfvry.
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